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GEORGE STALLINGS DIDN'T STALL THE DAY LAVE CROSS CHASED HIM WITH A BRICK
JAtK COOMBS HOPES
N TO HA VE EPPA RIXEY

ON MOUND THIS YEAR
Rangy Southpaw Writes President Baker That He Ex-

pects to Report to Club Before May 15 Forrest
Cady Signs to Catch for Phils t

n- - nouurr r. mawixi.
urla IVIIlcr limine 1'iibllr I rUf r

fS Oil about Ma 15, 1D1D, those .tttcmllns the mulineo at the rhlllleV

park need not bo surprised or startled If an jltltudlnoiis athlete hliufflci

over to tho pitcher's bo mid starts slamming sontlip.iw slants .it tho '

opposing batsmen This ery thing Is llltely to occur, for It Is almost cer- - j

tain that Eppa Jeptlia ItKry, our cr best fork liunded hcacr, nlll bo j

among us this jrar. rtig Hpp at present H first llctitcnanting In Franco .

or Germany or some place, but hopes to his connections vlth the

Army como tlmo next month
In a letter to President Haker tho hugo liurler said a pleasant tlmr,

was being had on the other side, but ho wis eager and :inlous to get

back to tho L S. A. and hcuc somo baseballs Instead of practicing with

xasleas bombs. Loot Hixcy is ilth tho ihemlcal iliUMon, and states It li
a bum Job now they hac crabbed the war. Tho norklcEJ nnd flghtlcrs da i
are beginning to annoy him and he longs fot actioL. Our Loot did not

ay he was in the be&t shapo of his career and ran vlu the pennant single-hande- d,

but inferred he has brcn taking good taro of himself and might

b ablo to get by.

Trcsldcnt Baker wrote RIcj tlut th latchstring was out for hint j

and the big boy would bo recelcd nlth open arms. That's how It Mantis i

now. All Illxey has to do Is to come back and report and h will be allowed '

to pitch a few games for Manager Jark Coombs.
Many Phils hao signed 1019 contrail but no announcements aro

being handed out at Broad street uiul Lhlgli aenuo Porno time ago it
was admitted that George Wlilttcd had terms and jesterdiy no
learned that 1'orrest Cad, once of tho I!cd and last M-a-r canned by
the A's, had been signed as a catcher. Manager Coombs put this deal
across, sajing that Cady was a good catcher and would be .1 great help
to the ball club. He will bo gncn a trial until May 1 and will bo retained
It ho shows class

did not make much of a hit ta.it year, hi the winter of tOliCADY
iniured in an automobile accident and hurt Ills shoulder.

This interfered with his throning.

Arthur Irwin Here Looking for Training-Cam- p Site
MACK eidently has placed Philadelphia on the map as. a tprlng

training camp, for Arthur Irwin manager of the Itoehestr-- club in tho
International League, arrlxed In town Merday to tlnd a tpot to train his
baseball squad. Arthur, who plajed nerr in tlio lite eighties, lslted the
Phils' office to get tho dope from Bill .Shcttslinc lie probably will tako
his club to Atlantic City, Wildwood or Cape May for Shetts ta strong for
those resorts, llo once took the Phillies, to Capo May and told Irwin
about It.

"Don't tll me anything about that trip," tatj Irwin "Wasn't I cap-
tain and shortstop of the Phillies at the tune" Capo Mav as I remember
It, was a wonderful place and wc had a great time. I'd like to go back
affain this .iear Wasn't it in 1 857 that we went there0"

As Shcttslinc nodded Irwin turned ami looked out of the window. of
the clubhouse, where the ofllces jiow are situated Before him was tho
baseball field, banked b the huge stands Kverythlng looked, neat and
trim, the diamond seemed lcel and all that was needed was a crowd and
a couple of ball clubs to complete the picture

"Do you know ' lislted Arthur reinlniscentlv "that I plajed on the
Phillies the das thi3 park was opened" It was on April 30, 1SS, and
believe me, the place did not look as It does now. The plajlng Held 'was
smaller, there wero bumps in the Infield and there were no Wrge stand!,.

-- I surely remember that day Wo had nioed from tho old place at Twenty- -
fourth and the Ridge and the whole town turned out to sec us. In our nw
home. There was an enormous crowd more than 10.0U0, which was going
tome In thoso dajs

"Wo plajed New Tork and it was a weird game Tim Kerfe and
Buck Ewlng formed the battery for New York and Tcrguson and Clements
worked for us. Pergu&on, by the wa. was the greatest ba.sehalt plajer I
eer hao tern, and I am including Ty Cobb, Trls fcpeal.rr. Walter Johnon
and the others. Pergy lould play any position and was .i wonderful batter.
It was a shame he died tlie next jcar, for he never had a chance to thow
what he could do

(f JlTTTar, ite
nine runs

teat yew YorL and in th-- first inninv tallied
Etery man on thr team scored, Vrjtioti making

a home run. We thought Uf had a cinch, but the ihltom started
to ivatlop the ball and the final score u as 10 to 17 tii our faior.

Irwin Didn't Like Delchanty's Infield Work
flfTlHERE was one unusual fcatuto in tho game Johnny Ward, who

played shortstop for New "York, found tho infield too muddy for fast
play, and when his spikes did not take hold he removed his .shoes and
played irk his stocking feet! And he put up a swell game too

"Our team In thosn days was a wonder Tor four jears wo did not
change a man, which Is going tome, because Colonel John I. Rogers owned
the ball club. Wc had Parrar Geraldino Pamir's father on lirst; Bastlan,
second batm; I plajed shortstop and managed tho team; Mulvcj', third
bae, and "Wood, Andrews and Pogarty In tho outlnld."

"Wasn't that tho jcar Ed Delahanty joined the club?' atked President
Baker, who was an interested listener.

"You're right," nplied Irwin. "Delahanty came to us lafe In the rea-
son, and how much do you think we paid for him" Tho largo sum of
1U00, and wo imagined wo were being held up. Pel was with Wheeling
and his batting mado him one of the inost-talked-- minor leaguers of the

eason.3IIThat Itt him out, for at that time ho was tho worst ball plajer I
ever saw.

"He came to us ab a second baseman, and after watching him play a,
couple of dajs I decided to chase him off the field Ho was stopping ground
kails with his faco and chest, and when I asked him what was tho matter
be replied he was not accustomed to the field,

"In those days ball players were not numerous, so I told him to work
In the outfield and see what ho could do. Ho handled himself like a big
leaguer out thero and became one of the greatest Marti of the game. Mj
how that boy could hit! Every pitcher looked easy and ho hit them high
and, far. To my mind ho was tho greatest hitler tho world ever oaw, and
ware he playing today his salary would mako Ty Cobb'i. look small.

,r
HTXCLAJIAXTY twj a left-fiel- hlttrr uhen he joined us, but he" was a hard worker and soon learned to hit in all three fields.
He would report for practice eicnj morning and had cicrybody on
the team pitching to htm. You, don't see the boys pulling that stunt
these days. They are not playing for the love of the game; it's
the money."

Slallings Some Sprinter in Early Days
T)UT didn't wo have lots of oicltcmenf" Interjected Bill Slicttsllne.J "nemember the day I was made manager of the team?

"George Stalllngs was here and was fighting with the players all of
the time. Finally one day Lave Cross chased him down Iehlgh avenue
with a brick and George Jumped on a car to escape. He didn't como back
md, something had to be done. Lajoie and Delahanty had taken off their
walforms and quit the team. They were In the grand stand und refused
to play for Stalllngs. That was before Lavo got tho brick,

"I was sitting In tho office when Mr. Reach rushed up to me.
r "'you are manager or mo Dan ciuor ne said.
F "Tm not,' I replied, 'I'm the secretar.'

"SO, you aro manager, and your Job starts now,' said Mr. Reach
fHalllngs no longer Is with us.'
,, "So I took the job, caned Lajoie and Delahanty from the stands and
fikpftl the ball game. Stalllngs was paid off tho next day."
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no oympainy uvea m tiaseuau
ITEMAN, the star of tho Red Sox In the world series, has been pre- -

ted with the tinware and shunted to the minors. All of which hIiows
jratltude In big league circles. "Whlteman sacd Boston on two different

ns and was the big noise of the classic. He should have been car- -

en the club one more year, but that is the way with the magnates.

lUIIEX George nohc won the first world series for the White
. ffBox, Comlskcy said he hod a job for life on his club. The next

year George wax playing in Minneapolis,
-

rf"MCARLIEj CONNOR, our champion amateur billiardlst, is playing a irjeat
V AMM'ln the tournament now In progress at Harry Cllne'a. Hvlooksy H

THE GUILTIEST FEELING AFTER

fBSSSSMLfSS tvmiu: o6 bill-- what, Dip Ybu

Sl T$fwSsLi I T vs I G US OUT) -

ki IF I'DA KoMflfCTvU SDMETHINCj- -I HERE. FOR. J f i

W Th'S I COULD HjgJI&St1. mYBC. SOME .AMYWAV 1 I 'HoKjeaT TM 'SORHY--
HAU BROUGHT jPylV" V 0F OUR PRieMCkS - PION'T 'TMlrstK ABOUT "VV vSOMETHlMG 7'. VN WIUL DlvMDE- - ) ) AS t .SELDOM IMDULQeD- -.
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W 2BMMM&:ffiB V fflmfey. J I A FRieMD That had oowe- -
'& yxwlrWn Vtml wx 2v' 1 I 7himg im his LocKeR-- -i

M'NICHOL STARS

IN PENN "1CT0RY

Danny Lagcs- - I'onr (Jo.ils at
Quakers Beit Cornell

for Title

RALLY IN SECOND HALF

iMr.ncoi.i.r.oiATf: i.n.vou:
t.VST MOHTS HlLLTS

T'tui 'JS Corni-I- ! 11

STAN 01 NO OK TUG CIA US
w I, r i", v.' i.rnn . ti 1 f.;f Prlnrotnn 1! .1

T1 1 ini Columbia .' 'i
corn'U 2 3 100

NT.NT fll.bkfi POItKDUI.B
Tud jrrlnr(ton dt Talr
i?4turdas I'eim ftt rriucclon

Itlmrii, N. i itarih S rennsjlvanla.
dofcated Cornell for tho teeond time this
faFon at basketbill hero lar--t nisht.
2o to 11

The victory gives Peiin tlin Interrol-leglat- o

championship, although
it has one mor leaguo cime

j The Quakers were held don tight In
the flrtt half pj Cornells stubborn I

fenslve pn but rut lonvp jn the teiond
llinlf with a tsot and clever passing game
that bewildered the IllniMni and shot
their team defenre to plerib,

Close guirdlng bv both trams featured
th firt half whleli ran ulnctjfii min- -
ut3 with th rcore Handing j to 5. a
foul goal bv Ortner just before tho
whlBtle bl giving the Ithacans a. un--

point lead
Opening the second half Dannv

and Mike Sweenev soon thre--
fl'ld goals and u few minutes Liter
Mannard and Swfenej also tallied, run
ning tne bcore to 17 to k thp 'JUTlwf
kept at It Sweenpj s line foul thvutlng
helping materUllv until Ortner s Inler-crptlo-

cf a pass and line field gol
from the i enter of the floor temporarily
checked the rallj

The Ithdcuns, howefT wpro unable
to follow up Ortnrs lead and

shot tvto more baskets before
tho game ended Tho rcnn team was
superior at passing and more accurate
in finding thi baskets Line-u- p

Penn CornellPwmv , foruard Ortner
tnnnard fornard. f.l"wart,Ials rvnlfr Mtklln!

McMchol . . cilara . Krmlfll
Perk KUkril 'ldiiiKfi

Tlrld gol MiNlrliol, 4. bn-- a
irxiib Peek (Jrtner " Slewjrt Poul uoals

nweonfy, , oji oi in urmrr u or It
ifoo riperina1-- Mh of ttpr.ngUvUJ

JO tulnutvs
.Mnhuttan

riiuti
I'limlre

Annapolis He,umcs Tpiiiiib
AnnapoJU, Ml.f Marwh fc - Tfnnls htrh

has not Wn lae(J at the Nm. ArailTrij
ah a ccmretltito rport fo. two yt irn Hill
b j thin .prlric anl th follow in,'
mittlifts ha lfn urraiiecd. all to h rlajni
at Anndpullv April II John- Hopkinn
April i'fi I nlvprslt Iniin3lHnU ilwy
3, rrincton May 17, Huarthmore Mav li.Hutjers Ma tl ('olumbiH

Johmoii Starb for Michigan
Chlrato, Man h H Itrlile.m fMtrl the

Unlveriitv of rtittien 44 to JJ in u fjiji
track mft taut nlcht Carl Johnson.

Mlchlsnn'H stir printr, ld In the p.nrliiit
t 1th flftfiri points J!e von first In thsfifty ard tlabh liicti Jump and lift: arU
burdlca

Yale IJcals Vcile)an
fw llntrn, t onn.

frated rljan In d,

Ust ntcht, 41 to 13

of

uf

bdsUoibill sdhift here

Molla Bjurslcdn May
Not Defend Her Title

rw lorU, March 8 It if not ex-
pected that Mlsi Molla njurt,tdt will
bo among the entries for the w omen's
indoor tennis tournament, which will
begin at tho Seventh Iteglmcnt Ar-
mory on Monday. Tho .Vorso girl
won the title last jrar. Sho Ib now
playing at Palm Beach and her en-
try has not bee nrecelved.

The entries cloxed at 12 o'clock
today. From prefent Indication;
neither Mlas Marie Wagner nor Mlas
llleanor (Jons will play In the singles,
although they may play in tho dou.
bles. Tho winners of tho doubes
title last tear.on wera Mrs. S. !'.
Weaver and Miss Oosn.

Among tho fifty or morn entries
for the women's indoor ihamplon-shi- p,

however, will bo Mrs. fleorge
II. Wightman, of Hoston, who was
a three times winner of tho national
outdoor championship. This will bo
the first tlino she has played In tho
Indoor event. Miss Marlon Zlnder-ttcl- n,

aluo of Hoston, Is among tho
entries, as Is alto Mrs. .Stuart Qreen,
of Ardsley, and Miss I'hylla Walsh,
of Philadelphia,

JULY I
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Styles 's 69 the Finest Bit
of Golf Scoring This Year

Made Under Adverse Con-

ditions, It Is Record Feat.
Death of Van Loan Re-

moves Ablest Golf Fic-

tion IP liter in Country

ju pi:ti:r putikr
rpUL finest bit of golf of the jear has
J. attracted crv little notice, but the
reaon tiny bo that the man who Ib re- -

sponsible for It ts a rhlladelplilan It
he had been a N.ew Vofkcr thr Metropoli-

tan inprrs viotild havr bren full of it
The plaver is I idle Sljles, of the North
Hills Countrv Club

In the Valentino tournament at 1'ine.
1.,,.. I. ..II. ... I .1.4 l,.l

""P the hltemarsh 'al Coun- -von the mrdal for the nuallfvtng ?
fcore on Monday of this week began
the annual cpring tournament at I'lne-li'ir-

The lHr-- 't field of golfer that
err iomptd In nil invitation tourna-nin- t

participated, the field being unde
up of '.16 pi) j ere

Incidental . the onl thn this Held

was eer beaten was two vears hbo,
vVn w hjd our nnnu.il .dinner tourna-
ment at the Huntingdon Valley and
Philmont Country Clubs, when some 3."0

plajers entered Thin was a medal bin-dlra-

,)tfalr. and most of them plajed
only 'eighteen holer

Record Hard to Brat
Altogether them were eighteen flights

which i alo i record-breake- r Half of
tho plavrrs ijualihed on Monday over
tb" No : iouri and tho other half
nlaved o- rr the No a course Tho next
day condition" were reversed Plaving
over the No 2 course SO Irs rhot an
iiidlffeient Si and was 10 strokes away
from the leader, and there were nine ycxv
men ahead of him, a rather hopelets
situation Vton Tuesday, plaving over
what Is Vinnwn as the championship
cour SMles went around In the ex-

tremely low total of 69.
Medal pi tj is decidedly a harder game

than match play It is not pobsible
to make inlMakes and get away with
them "llil wonderful score tied him
for the gold medal, and of the first ten
wavers there were only threo who bet
tered their first daj's score. Just why)
tho No 3 rnursn at Plnehurst Is called
tho championship course Is a mvBtery,
as the No 2 Is the hardest course In the
Soutlt. It ha.i 250 traps, and every one
Is placed whrrw it will do the most I

good . j

Whllo the No .1 course is a more In- -

terestlnc test of golf, It Is not so difficult
Center With

trapped -:- .,-. V-- ai
not made hi disparagement of Styles s
plav Ills 61 the best score made
on that course In two years, and It
should be remembered that the course
today Is decidedly harder than It was
two jears ago.

'Wonderful Plaver of Irons
S.vles's rucress at Plnehurst

largely to the fact that lie Is
tho best Iron plajers In tho country.
Because of tho sandy soil and
tho Innumerable small cuppy lies, tho
eleek nnd mldlron arc absolutely lndis.
pensable. There Is no doubt, too, that
fitvlPH mui,t have run down a lot of
long putts or placed his approach shots
close enough to tho pin to get down In
a single putt.

The greens at Pinehurst are of sand
laid on a rlny base, and because of this
It not possible to pitch to the greens
and hold tho ball Down there tho ap-
proach shot Is either the pltch-and-ru- n

tho runnlng.up approach.
I lavo a hunch that Styles vvlll cut

a lot of lee this ear In the numerous
local events he will enter, Ife played
some ery fine golf last jear, and while
he has not done very much here In com-
petition outside of his own club, he will
bear watching. Styles, Wood and
Zlnimer Piatt, Wllmer Dcwees and
Leonard, North Hills haB a quintet of
golfers that will be hard to beat this
year.

Patting of Van laian
Golfers generally learned with regret

of the death of Charles K Van Ixian.
It was years before the cartoonists of
the country found anything, worthy of
their pencil In golf, yet Brlggs has dono
some of tho best work of his career
along golf lines und his golf cartoons
are known all over the country.

Thero have been two writers of golf
fiction In this country. Ono of them

Van I.oan Nind the other Is llol-wort-

Hall. Joseph Hergeshelmer, who
has gone In for rather heavy fiction. Is
a member of the West Cheater Golf and
Country Club and for some tlmo played

team in the suburban League.VMIM
.r

Just a Few Farts About
Golf Around Philadelphia

There are now thlrt) cleht courrei
In the Philadelphia KOlf dhtrlrt and
t"o more under onstruetlon Of
twentv hHve rlghtecn-ho- l eourtes
and the others nine Merlcn Is tho
onI private coiirvo In the countrv
that has two separate and dlstiiiet
elghtren-hol- o courses t'hlhnont w III
shortly add another nine holes to Its
piecent elghtien and eventually will
'lave two full lourses

Atlantic Cltv this jear will hrgln
work on another elghtccii-hol- e course
Pine Valley, the finest test of golf In
this ountrj, will complete Its course
this jear.

Ho wrote one ver fine golf and
tho hero of It was our o n Jack

and the scene of the story.
which was a tale of the open rhamplon

evlow

or

was

trv Cluh nut after writing that story
ho stopped his golf fiction, which Is
greatv to ho regretted

Van Loan had a wonderfully I een
Benso of humor and he golf one ,0 jot

tne hrtt for It if vou nave tho at lxuis nrnwnk. .in,i v,
ston, Oentlemen You aml mtfr (0 d fc in t Oo vou have mlsr-- d CJr (o offerf( of

nuinoroua koii ciorv ni.uui
:m had a wonderful faculty of

making hla golf stories vitally human
It was iiibt ai If vou were reated at the
nineteenth hole and he was telling them
And his baseball stories were the best I
have

He ped golf, loo, although he wan
not In Philadelphia Iopk enough to get
Into club pla Although he Ind a crip-
pled arm, he managed to plav a good
game In his death we lore tho be3t
writer of golf fiction In the country

COLUMBIA GOLF DATES

Yorkers Will Meet Penn
Plajcrs May 17

Jew "lork, March 8 tentative
schedule of has been ar-
ranged for the Columbia Vniversity golf

this season, according to un an-

nouncement last night by L Walker,
'21, captain of the squad The schedule
so far arranged if April 30, Tale:May . Williams; 12, Princeton; 1?,
t'nlverslty of Pennsjlvanla

Columbia won the eastern champion-
ship last ear, and retains two of
1018 regulars as a nucleus for this year's
team Practice will begin shortly, and
the Garden City course has been
for all matches and for practice,

T KNEASS

as the No 2 course, simply because it is Star Honored Can-
not so well This statement Is f Pl,51 17:..

Is

there

Is

With

these

story

,.SrfT Ul II sut, iiiiui .1. Ill,
Captain Bill Kneass, who played a

sterling game at center, was
captain of West Philadelphia High
School basketball team last night, when
tho players were guests nt a. dinner nt
the Manufacturers' Club. Warren OV
Weller, coach, spoke on the coming

is due ' championship game with Central High
ono of i Among mote ai tne uinner were

lUi II t.nc--l J. "iwnri, clJlfllll DillKncasa, Mannger Tom Jones. Assistant
Manager Juck Irvine, Bill Patten, Bill
Young, Reds DavlB, Fred Sweet, Phil
Welch Clayton Stout, roster Welch and
Hen Welch.

Hg
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STEEL LEAGUE

Af

RIVALS MAJORS

Lebanon B'ans Orgauizc to
Retain Services of Big

League Starb

JIM SHAW TO REMAIN

Elg league ball players who aro hold-lin- g

out for laiger salaries were given a
now argument jesterday when it wan

learned that builners of I'banon
planned to raiso a fund to retain the
ball club which represented tho town In
tho fcteel League last summer. It is
said that tho salirles to bo paid will
make the big leaguers forget financial
Inducements of the majors

According to tho report, Lebanon
business men end baseball fans want
fiel Pratt, second baseman of the New
lork 'V.ankecB, Jim bhaw pitcher, and
Sam Agnew, catcher, of tho Washing-
ton elub, i:ddo Murphj'. outfielder of

found yiilto Georgo Hale, catcher ofor vehlclcn piiriun
not read his nian ,,t , tum dThrough." the, -b, cluha

lioan

ever read

A

four meets

team
A

the

secured

BILL

the

,

present

men'

'I he flrit example of the success with
which the movement Is meeting was had
vcsieraay. when pitcher Jim Shaw, of
tho Washington Club, was approached
by Manager ('lark lirlfflth, who hoped
to get his signature to a 1910 contract

Miaw declared that he would not give
up his present position in assistant su-
perintendent of tho North Lebanon fur-iim-

plant of the Bethlehem Kteel Com-I'Bi- ij

unless he U given a iubstantlal In-
crease In salary over the best figures
mentioned b Manager Griffith

Other Uasketball Scores
Pitei School 7. f H 8 l'reihb-n- , :Kmanuel, 41, bherwood n.
Annunciation. 41; Welcome, IT.

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Stora

.8011
Reduced from $30, $25

and $20
No charge for alteration.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'Clock.

Peter Moran& Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sta.

Standard "8"
rUlLADKLTUIA AUTO SHOW. SrACK 10

EODL

A Smart, Stylish Car of Substantial Dignity

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
BROAD AND WALLACE STS.

Telephone roplar 8JJ0
JKVKINTOHl Krawion Automobile, Company.

CAMIIKN, N. J.i Standard Motor Cur Co., Inc.POTThTOHNi HUrti it Trout M KANTONi A. J. Bcbntll.roTTftllLLRi R. J. Itllta. It AZI.KTONi Adam Eldara.

21 LOCAL ATHLETES
IN. NATIONAL GAMES

Strong Penn and Meadow-broo- k

Entry for A. A. U.

Indoor Classics in Brook-

lyn Tonight

HOWARD BERRY CRIPPLE

ny EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Philadelphia nthletrsTWENTV-ON- after tho National A. A. U.

title In tho Thirteenth Regiment Armorj-- ,

Brooklyn, tonight. The championship
last year was won by tho combined
efforts of three young men from the
University of Pennsylvania, but It will
tako more than three athletes to land
the crown this season.

Of the twenty-on- e local competitor,
eleven are members of the Red and Hluo
pquad and tho remainder Meadow brook
Club members Tenn and Meadow brook
aro the only Philadelphia organizations
which wilt be represented at the annual
Indoor classic.

Tred W, Rublen, tho secretary of the
A. A. V., announced yesterday In Nw
York that the entry list totaled 150, and
that more champions and
nre billed to compete than In any other
carnival. The field Is much stronger In
every respect than In 1!H8, when most
of the athletes wcro In tho service.

In Ten Events
Ted Meredith. Howard Berry and Mar.

vln C.ustafson are the local men entered
In tho 600jard event, which Is one of
the big features of tho evenings pro-

gram. Frank Phea, the Pittsburgh boy
who was running In such great form la't
spring, Is the favorite on paper, but the
Rinokv City filer may be surprised by
one of our Quaker Cltv entrants

nerrj is not In the best of shape and
It Is not llkelv that ho will run In more
than one event. He sprained himself In

the Boston A. A. games last Saturday
night. Ho Is entered In both the 600

jards and the mcdlcv relaj-- . It Is most
probable that he will confine his efforts
to tho relay event.

Champions in Dath
I'enn and Meadowbro&k will have two

champions In tho slt.v-j-ar- d dash
Creed Hajmond, the inierconegiaio iur-lon- g

title holder, will bo In there for the
Red and Blue and Billy Can7emeuller,
who won tho Intercollegiate hundred last
jear, vs ill represent Dallas's club Mot-Ic-

who starred on the track for At-

lantic City High a few jesrs, ago, also
Is In the sprint frr Meadow brook

Most of tho Penn and Wanamaker
entries aro In the running races Only
four aro entered in tho field events
falder and Hampton, of the Red and
Hluo squad, will compete In the shot put
and high Jump, respectlvclj', and Wind
hovel, of Mradowbrook, Is In the high
Jump. Friedman will try for Tcim In
the standing broad Jump.

The complete list of Tenn and Mea-
dow brcow entries follows.

flO yards da"h aanzmeuller and Motley
Mradowbrook, llajmond and DaUn Venn

300 sards run Perry and Pollard, Mead
owhrook, Davta, Smith and Hayniond Penn

(,no sarrii run Berry and Mrredllb
Mradowbrook, Guetafoon, Prnn

10un yards run Urown, Penn
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Harvey Reed, Ex-Ya- le

Star, Back From France

Lieutenant Harvey Reed, former
Tain and Merrersburg distance star,
has returned from France, where he
saw action In the nlr. lie has been
discharged from tho service and will
return to the track. Ills first race
will be on March 22, when he com-
petes for the Meado-wbroo- Club In
the Johns Hopkins games In Balti-
more. Lieutenant Reed Intends to

Vale, hut will not take up
his studies again until tho fall He
was In to see Sam Dallas, tho A. A.
U president, recently and said he
would start active track training at
ance.

run miles l.lfbrrman, Mcadowbrookl
Cumtnlngs. Penn.

fiO arda hurdles Smallev Prnn.
Mrdlry rrlay Mrredllh. Horry. PoltarA,

Trout, eyiirltn. Srhwarx and .Motley,
tlayinond Hmlth, Itrown, Gustaf-so-

Mcilale and Cummins, Penn
High Jump Wlndhovel, Meadowbrookl

Hampton, Penn
Ktandlna: broad Jump Friedman, Penn.
Shot put Calder, Penn

PENN SWIMMERS WIN

Defeat C. C. N. Y. in Dual Meet
and Wntcr Polo

New York, March 8. Tho University
of Pennsjlvanla defeated tho College of
tho City of New York last night In a
dual bwlmmlng meet In tho local pool.
36 to 17 Tho Quakers nnruyeel all ex-

cept ono first place. C. C. X Y. won tho
dive for form.

In the water polo match the Unlver-slt- v

of T'ennsvhnnla oule'assed the lo-

cale. Walt r.irleif, of Penn, was the
btar of tho game

Penn Mermen Meet Columbia
ew Inrk. March s The Columbia var-

sity swhnmlnB ana water polo learns will
fare tlin PrnnslAliiH swlmmrrs til a dual
matrh In the pool on Mornliiffeido Heights
toniifrt ,

West Pliila. Swimmers Defeated
Princeton. . 4.. March 8 Thr Princeton

frefhmen outswam the uatators from Wert
Philadelphia Illcll School hen- - last night
capturlnr the, mertlnc by tho score of 2ft
to :t

796 Teams in Howling Tourney
Toledo. O.. March S Sen hundred and

n!nt six fHfr.man are entered In the.
nineteenth annual tournament of th Amr
lenn Rowling ConarerF, which starts at thr
T.ucas County Armory here tonight Thin
la forty more thin In Hint, when
Toledo set a concrcEa reiord of 75$ teams

NATIONAL A. A. ?,M?!ffi
TACK I.KSTm va JIMMT MYSOV

EDDIB inF.MHV vs OTTO TIUOHR3
KID SCATTON M FRANKIE KICK

JOHNNV COU va HUGHIB HUTCHINSON
O. GEO. CHANEY

TIM DRONEY
TICKHTS IXINAGHT'S. S3 S. 11TH ST.

ft! VMPIA A A Iroad and Ualnbrldt

MOMIVV ISVKMNG, MAKCH 10
Ullly Devlur ts. lounie Joe Ilelmont

JrrMi Jamett tn, I.ro FlTnn
"Lou sunrtF vs. oitnir McFnddrn

Harry (Kid) Brown vs. Freddy Recta
JOHNNY KILBANE vs.

FRANKIE BROWN
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18TH ANNUAL

Automobile Show
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(MARCH 2)

OPENS TONIGHT
COMMERCIAL MUSEUMS BUILDING

34TH BELOW SPRUCE STREET
Admlsrion, 60 cents (War Tax Additional)

Direction Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association.
SNYDER'S BAND OF 40 PIECES

:M. & II. SELL IT FOR LESS:
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Save Money Order Those
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PROFESSOR

UNIFORMS
Now!

Made$5
YOU owe it to yourself, Mr. Team

und you owe it to jour
team to put in your order for M, & II.
Made -- to -- Order Baueball Uniforms
without delav. Let our rcntesentativn

call, nhow samples, take measures of each player, so that our tailors
can start on them at once. The chances are that you will pay mora
money, and certainly you'll have to wait for delivery, if you put it off.

This Is a Special Offer and May
Be Withdrawn at Any Time.

The fabrics from which these uniforms ure made are hard-wearin- g,

B0 ner cent wool, and were bought at a price that permits
ua to mako them up by our expert uniform tailors at these prices.

Unifotyns consist of Shirt, Pants, Belt, Stockings and Cap.
Lettering or Monogram Free.

Phone Lombard 1172 or Main 416 for Salesman
to Call With Samples

&L.
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Order
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